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Mli the method and results when

cvn-r-. of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
rent v vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the

effectually, dispels colds, head-l-li- fs

and fevers and cures habitual
n. Syrup of Figs is the

pnlv remedy of its kind ever pro-d- u

1, pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

it a tion and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
health v and agreeable substances, its
mu: v Excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tae most
popular remedy known.

vrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
MtV hv all leading druggists.

nv reliable druggist who may not
have it on band will procure it

.j.tly for any one who wishes
to t'rv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FBA.NOISOO, CAL.

LOtTISVILLB. KY. NEW YOBK, . T

S. E. REIDY.
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T. B. KKIDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
,w have ome flrt-cl- a barrain In re '1
.vM.-- will net all the way from 8 f li per
:bo investment, ll wil. be to ihe Interest

who have tneir money p'aced at a lep
:n:erest to call and examin tnc ;e rartaina.
i 4. Vi'chill A l.ynde building, ground
i. n arof Mitchell & lynde hank.

Aniusements.
DAVENPORT.

Select Special Attraction
THURSDAY OCT-- , 6TH.

The Foremost Iiish Comedian

Mr. Carroll Johnsoa,
in his eopcrb Irirh Comedy
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hy E. K. Kidder, author of

iMfl VHey" -- fMrKrUtlM"
ri:;',t--om- i Talented and Versatile Star, Strong

aid Capable Company, Mirthful and
IneresUne Come 'y.

CAK LOAD U? HCENERY.
I',:., E.S --a, 50 and 2 centa. feat snle at

Ihntiias' lrn;irr. K.-r- lld. and
i .ki V nook store, Davenport. Telephone 20.

School Books--
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Kulers, and everything

necessaryffejSchool
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

Saturday. October 8tb. we will reduce
prices on pitchers of all kinds and on
sugar and cream sets.

One line of gkss cream pitchers will be
pnt at 3 cents each; but the average on
pitchers of all kinds will be one-four- th

This will apply to every kind of
pitcher; plain white, brown, decorated;
iron, stone. Rockingham, china; every
thing witn a spout and handle except
toilet ware, will go.

On sugars and creams, a reduction of
Oaefifthwill.be made. Id this, also,
nothing will be excepted; and one style.
Japanese, prettily decorated, will be put
at 30 cents the set.

Did you ever see a lady who had too
many pitches?

Crock fitnM
It Second avenue.

ck Island,Ill.

o o

K M. Loolkt.

BRIDAL BELLS.
The Season on Autumnal Wed

dings at Hand.

THE HABPEB-VELI-E NTJPTTJALS.

! W. K. Freek And Ml. i.n
of Cordova Wedded Last Evening Solo-
mon Hirsch And Mlsa Nellie Heinafurter
to Be Joined In Holy Honda at 6 O'clock
Tonight The Kulp-Aye- rs Wedding at
Davenport Other Matrlmonal Alliances.
A very quiet wedding was celebrated

at SylTan View cottage, the residence of
C. B. Marshall, on Moline avenue at 6:30
o'clock last evening, by which were
united the destinies of Dr. W. R. Freek
and Miss Bessie Marshsll both of Cordova.
The ceremony was performed in the front
parlor, only immediate friends of the
contracting parties being present. Im-
mediately following the ceremony which
was peifotmed by Rev. C- - E. Taylor of
the Baptist church an elaborate wedding
supper was served. Both the bride and
groom are well known and highly re-

spected in Coidova, where the doctor
practices hid i rofesion, and also hate
many friend here who will wish them
mush joy and prosperity.

H rpe r-- le.
Tomorrow evening in Moline at the

Velie mansion, occurs one of the most
elaborate weddings that has ever taken
place in the Tri-Cilie- s. The entire man-

sion and grounds will be gorgeously illu-

minated for the occasion, and the ar-

rangements that ara being made are elab-

orate in every detail.
The bridal party will be composed of

14 .ergons, as follows: Miss
Scoten, maid of honor; Miss Cady, first
bridesmaid; bridesmaids, the Misses Mar-

shall, of Erie, Pa., Curtis, Rock Island,
Van Patten. Davenport, Glime, Joliet,
Hojte. Boston; best mm, C. D. Ve'.ie;

head Ufrher. J. D. Cady ; ushers, C. F.
Lvcde, J. VanPatten, Charles 8k.inr.er,

John Quit, Spencer Robir son.
Ilirsch-lIelnHfart-

At 6 o'clock this evening at the residence
of Mrf. S. May. 634 Eighteenth street.
occurs the marriage of Solomon Hirsch,
ot MoiiDe, and Miss Nellie Heinsfurter.of
this city. The ceremony will be per-

formed by Rabbi Rosenthal of Cincinna'i,
and on account of the late bereavement in
the family will be a very modest affair
The happy couple will leave this evening
for the east on a weddirg tour, after
which thev will be at home to their
friends in Moline.

Kulp-Ayre- a.

At the residence of Mrs P. E. Brockttt
in DavenDort last evening. Miss Maiie
Arres, a niece of the hostess, was joined
in wedlock to Joseph R. Kulp, son of Dr,
W. O Kulp, of Davenport. At the con
elusion of the ceremony the bride and
emom left for the east on an extended
wedding tour.

Dahn-Srhmi-

The marriago of MisBLenaM. Schmidt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schmidt,
to John F. Dahn, is to cccur at the Ger
man Lutheran church at 7:33 tomorrow
evening.

The Fire Ieprtment.
The Union makes a poor apology for

its attack of Sunday morniog on the pid
fire department.by saying it "intended no
slur on our present excellent depart-

ment." The Union's record in relation
to the paid department and other pro-

gressive institutions ia too well Known

for anyone to take any stock in any fln-ter- y

it may now bestow. The public is

too well aware of how far we would have
advanced in the direction of the present
system had the Union's course been
adopted. Its assertion that Tns Argus
is aiming at a company for every tier of
blocks in the city, it knows' to be fa'se,
and absolutely so. Thb Argus' position
has always been that the less the number
ot men in the department tbo better, so

long as all are well drilled but it believes
in giving our people all the protection that
is needed. The city has extended until the
east and west limits are eo far apart that
they cannot be reached from the center
in as quick time as if they had a company
in their respective communities, and this
they are entitled to. The larger the city
the more companies of course, and com-

mon sense should teach the Union this,
and turn it from the folly of its past
record . But it don't apparently.

The Union is a calf when it comes to
public improvements.

Circuit Court Callings.

William McDermott pleaded guilty in

the circuit court yesterday afternoon to
larceny, and his punishment was fixed at
30 days in the county jail.

John Murphy pleaded guilty to assault
with invnt to rape, and was sentenced

to two years in the penitentiary.
The case of Patrick Dougherty for as-

sault with intent to murder, was certified

to the county court.
Emil Weidner pleaded guilty to larceny

and the court withheld sentence until the

first day of the next term.
' Samuel H. Smith pleaded guilty to as-

sault with a deadly weBponand was fined

$10 and costs,.

Martin Rettip of Rapid. City pleaded

guilty to selling liyuor to minora on the
first five counts In the indictment against
him. and was fined f30 on each count.

SIDE TALK.

Bnsiness Looked After at the Council Meet
ing Last Night.

Not much business except the regular
monthly routine work was transacted at
the council meeting last night.

Aid. Corken, from the fire and light
committee, reported favorably on allow-
ing an increase to the firemen an extra

i per month for tba captain and driv
ers, the firemen having petitioned for
such a raise, and also for a clothing al
lowance of $6.25 per month. The

were taken up separately
and the one for the clothing allowance
was laid on the table. The recommenda
tion for an increase to the captain and
drivers brought out an animated discus
sion and the entire recommendations were
finally tabled.

The license committee reported favors
ably to the granting of a ferry franchise
to S. N. Stewart, naming a number of
previsions to which it would be subject.
among them being that he place in oper
ation a boat capable of carrying six teams
and 100 passengers, that it be clean rnd
well heated and lighted ; and also provid-
ing for suitable docks, but the matter
was laid over under the rules as was also
an ordinance granting Mr. Stewart the
franchise.

Considerable other business, such as
looking after grades, etc , was attended
to, after which the council adjourned.

DEATH'S DECREE.

Thomas Devlne Passes to His Reward-Oth- er

Obituary Mention.
Thomas Devine, mention of whose

sudden death was made in The Ai gus
las evening, was an o'.d resident of the
city, his death occurring at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. He had been about on
the day previous apparently as well as
ever, but was taken sick early Monday
morning with a stomach trouble. lie
had been affected previously with a heart
ailment, and became gradually weaker
passing quietly away at the hour stated.

Mr. Dcvinc was born in County Kerry.
Ireland. 66 years ago, and had resided in
Rock Island about 26 years, lie was
for a long time a trusted employe of the
wholesale grocery firm of Henry Dart's
Sons, retiring from there about two years
ago on account of ill health. lie leates
besides a widow three children John
and Nellie who reside at home, and Mr?.
Clayton Webb of Chicago. Deceased
was well known throughout the city, his
upr ghtess and honesty placing him in
the highest esteem of all who knew him

The funeral occurs from his late hoaie,
corner of Vine and Tweniy-sixi- h streets,
to St. Joseph's church tomorrow morniog
at 9 o'clock, and will be in charge of St.
Patrick's Benevo'ent society of this city,
and the Catholic Knights of Davenport.of
both of which societies he was a member.

Henry Csrlsin died of typhoid fever
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
house of Peur Moulson, where Le

boarded The funeral occurs from the
Moulson residence, 520 Fourth street, at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Lena, the 5 j ear-ol- d daughter of Fred
erick Schneider and wife, died at her
parents' home 807 Third avenue ot dip-ther- ia

on Sunday. The funeral occurred
from her late home yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, the interment beirgmade in

Lutheran cemetary.

River Riplets.
The R. J. Wheeler came down with

seven strings of lumber.
The stage of the water was 2:05 at

noon; the temperature 75.
The Robert Dodds and Helen Schulen

burg each brought down six. strings of
lumber.

The Irene D., West Rambo, Yerne
Swain, Jo Long, and F. C. A. Dcnkmann
came down, and the Irene D., West
Rambo, Robert Dodds, Joe Long and
Verne Swain went north.

The Schools.
The report of the Rock Island public

schools for month ending September 30.
and corresponding month of last year is
appended.

1863.
Number enrolled ........SS94
ATerage number bcloDginc 2.SU0
Average daily attendance 3,1SJ
Per cent of attendance 9G5

Cases of tardiceea 43
Ne ther absent nor tardy 1,300
Visitors 118

1891.
8.H9
8,076
S.015

W
34

1,346

"I would like to sound the praise ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla over the entire uni-
verse," writes Mrs. Longenecker of
Union Deposit, Penn.

Police Points.
Emil DePape and Phil Hendricks were

in the police court last evening, and were
each fined $5 and costs for assault and
battery.

August De Witt and Henry Hauck were
asseaaed $5 and costs for breach of the
peace.

JamesTolliverpaidaflne of $3 and costs
for assault and battery .

"Tirsd all tba Tuns."
Is complaint of many poor mortals, who
know not where to find relief. Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses just those elements
of strength which you so earnestly crave.
It will build you up. give you an appetite
strengthen your'stomach and nervei. Try
it. '

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure ' constipation and
assist digestion.

A BIG EALLY.

Moline's Demonstration in Hon-

or of W. M, Springer.

THE PROGRAMME "AS OUTLINED.

Torchlight Procession, Band Concert,
Brilliant Fire Works, Drills by Campaign
Clubs, Speaking and Enthusiasm Without
Bounds.
The democrats of Moline have prepar

ations made for a great demonstration
tomorrow evening. Everybody without
regard to politics, will want to see, hear,
and honor the great democratic leader.
Hon. William M. Springer. Special
rates will be secured on all the railroads
leading into Moline, and people are com
ing in from all directions.

The Republican-Journ- al says:
It is expected that the business men

both the democrats and republicans
who decorated so liberally for the Fifer
meelinp will be equally as generous on
Wednesday in honor of the Illinois' illus-
trious son. Put out the flags and bunt-
ing not later than noon on Wednesday.

The Stevenson club of Rock Island,
composed of 100 men, wearing Cleveland
plug hat 8 and carrying canes, as fine a
political organization as there is in the
state, and the famous Horace Boies club,
of Divenport will attend. The last named
will give a prize drill on Third aveaue at
8 o'clock sharp.

The Cable Flambeau club, of Moline
will meet at the r hall promptly at 7
o'clock and proot e 1 at once to the post
office corner where they will drill.

An immense torchlight parade at an
early hour is one of the features in whicb
all clubs will participate.

Tfce Light Guard band will cive an
open-ai- r concert nt the po6tcfflce corner
from 7 to 8 o'clock. There will be a
brilliant display of fireworks at 7:30.

There will leno long and tiresome de- -
lavs. Ihe people of Moline are re
quested to be on Third avenue promptly
at 7 p. m. Friends are requested to
leave their tin horns at home, as plenty
of good music will be provided.

Hon. William M Springer will speak
in ihe Wagner opera borne, beginning at
8 o'clock sharp. You can take in the
band concert, parade, drill and fireworks'
display before the speaking begins. The
glee club will sing.

The Stevenson and other marching
clubs from Bock Island are to meet at
the Stevenson club headquarters at 7
o'clock promptly, end will be ed by
the Horace Boies and other clubs from
Davenport, and proceed together to Mo
liue by street car.

Society Socials.
C. W. Hawes' Camp 1550, M. W. A.,

h s issued invitations for its annual ball
at Armory hall Friday eveaing, Oct. 14

Artrnal Council 171, Natioual Union,
will have a social, banquet and enter
tainment at th: society's hall in Armory
building Tuesday evening, Oct. 11.

TRIUMPH OF KEY PUNCHERS.

Telegraphists on the B., C.
Win Their Strike.

R. and X.

Cedar K A Pins, la., Oct. 3. At noon
Saturday Superintendent Williams, of the
Burlington,Cedar Kapids and Northern rail-
way, signed an agreement recognizing the
Order of Railway Telegraphers, one of the
vital points of the strike, and Grand Chief
Itamsnv declarvd the strike off. It is also

' provided in the agreement that if the
operators should want to consider the ques
tion of wages a committee may present the
matter to the proper officials of the com
pany, who will treat with theiu. The men
will return to work at once.

fhe pw rresiaent 01 Wabash,
Crawfokdsville, Ind., Oct. 8. Dr.

George S. Burroughs, of the chair of
biblical literature in Amherst college, has
accepted the presidency of Wabash college
at Crawfonlsville and will arrive in about
two weeks to assume the position. Dr.
Burroughs acceptance is exceedingly
agreeable to the Presbyterian church oi
Indiana and to all interested in Wabash
college. He was born at Watertown. N,
Y., Jan. 6, 1S55, and since his graduation
has been nine years in the pulpit and the
balance of the time engaged in college
wont.

yuuwitHie la uned.
Camp Low, SAsbtf Hook, X. J., Oct. 4.
The quarantine over Camp Low and

Camp Erbenkkerben was lifted yesterday,
Mrs. Domiz, the cholera patient, and Mrs.
Grussner and her new born babe left here
yesterday afternoon for Ellis island. Major
Saw ti'lle received orders last evening te re
lieve fast assistant burgeons K. Wadin
and J. H. Stouer and have them report to
their posts of duty.

The Hamburg Cholera Report.
Hamburg, Oct. 4. Official figures pub

lished yesterday give the total number of
cholera cases in the last six weeks as 17,701,
of which 7.530 were fatal. The abatement
of the plague has been so encouraging in the
last three days that less attention is now
paid to it than to the starvation and fevers
among the poor.

Cholera Closes the Paper Mills.
Boston, Oct. 4. The embargo of import-

ed rags and the consequent scarcity have
caused a general closing of the fine grade
paper mills of the country for one week,
beginning yesterday. The mills are expect-
ed to start up again next week and will
run for a fortnight, when they will again
shut down for a week.

General CI rant's Namesake Harried.
New Yoke, Oct. 4. U. S. Grant, a

nephew of General Grant and correspond-
ing clerk of the sub-treasur- y, married at
East Orange yesterday Miss Alicia Suther-
land.

Thr Uiue liall Record.
Chicago, Oct. 4. Following are yester-

day's scores on the base ball diamond: At
Cleveland Chicago 0, Cleveland 15; at
New York Washington 3, New York 14;
at Brooklyn Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 7;
at Pittsburg Louisville 10, Pittsburg 8.

Non-Religio- ns Funeral for Renan.
I'Altls.Oct. 4. Kenan will be buried from

the College de France, The funeral will
be strictly s. The latter ar-
rangement has been made with the approv-
al of the family, presumably at Kenan 'a

FRESH BARGAINS
This Week at AcCABE BROS. "r

Turkish btth towels verr lsrsre 18x43 at 10c
this week.

Turkey red table damask at 16'4c. 30c. 45c
and 3dc.

Bleached table linens for 38c, worfi 50 to CSc
Fin? bleached table damasks 75c s yard, with

large napkin to match.
Soiled remnants of bleached f r.d nnbleached

table damask at little more tbaa half price.
Laree three Quarter damask nankins 97c a

dozan. value SI. 50.
Cameo draperl s at 11c per yard.
A large new line of cliemlle covers and che

nille portieres bouitiit a little below value and
will be sold accord: inly.

New millinery arriving by nearly every ex
press.

Dress Making Department in full rnnnine or
der with a full cors of skilled dress makers

&

Pure Caret
Zinfandel

.1S73

.1880

.1878

A stock of jaket. wrap, cloaks,
reefers and are now ready for Inspection at

All plain, fur trimmed, lined and nT-
inned silk facing, velvet leather bind
inir, leather buttons, pecrl buttons, an y kind yon
want. 1 he new Rurian are verr popular.

He. fe suits fjicket anrii-kirt- ) very desirable.
1 a'oj suit are very Russian snita,

he vy , oods. are very
One lot full and winter weieht plain cloth

J ckets in navy and Mc at f3.87 ca ru them
while you ca , ; one lot reefer jackets with
fur c llars for "87 e cb.

One lot ex".;a nice brown reefers at (4 5 a
piece.

other eord Bargain' in Jackets just
or sole, some of them perfect astoiife-hers-

New dress pood, new silk, new curtains, new rues, new booxs, new bake's, new hos-
iery, new handkerchief?, new lace", new g'ove, n w rihbons; rpeakin? of reminds
ns thaton-Monra- y mo mine we shall ptace on sale a lot o' picot edge satin ribbucs at the low-
est price we have ever quoted for -- ilk rt llions. ne rly evervc-lo- r is in ti s lot, prices as follows:

No 4arlj-;N- j SatSVtc; No. 7 at 3c ; No. 9 at 44cf No. 14 at 5!4c perja-d- ; we re-
serve the privilege to limit the quantity to any customer.

O
1720, 1722 and 1724 Seconi Avenue.

at

JACKET?.

WcGABE BiiOS.,

Me ABE BROS.

Buy Your Shoes

SHOE STORES.
These Stores aw noted for carrying the best and most com-

plete stocks at Lowest prices.
"We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any

other competitor in the thre cities.
We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten DoM.m

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

CARSE CO., STAND,
1622 Second avenue.

R
a

Muscatel
Claret

Table
Claret

Claret..
Pauternc
auterne ...

Tokay
.18-- 8

capes

stylos,
collars,

jaekets
stylish.

catchy.

black

Fifty
pTaced

ribbons

CHNEIDER'S

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CASH STORE,
1712 avrr.ue.

EAD THIS!

Sweet
Sweet
Dry
Dry
Old
Old
Old Fort
Old tweet
Kx. Old l ort...................
Sweet

CENTRAL,
ave.

Upon the solicitation of number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica

SuunyMde

Norton's Seedling

Riesling
Madeira.

complete

Second

Catawba
Catawba

Catawba
'atawba

Brotherhood Brandy.
Cherry Branny
Medicinal

Delaware
lirocton

Sherry
Isabella

1818 Second

1S7
18- - S
if7
188C

J""""".189
lfcftS
l6f
1872
1878

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Opening of The Famous M Store

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1892.
We will be ready for business, and for ONE WEEK we will

quote CUT PRICES on known brands of reliable shoes which
will certainly surprise you. This sale will cost us $500.00 but
we do it to get you started.
A. Ronrjeirlablo Free Grift
To each person making a purchase of f2.00 or more at one time.
We present free a Columbian Souvenir spoon, guaranteed triple
plated and gold bowl. This spoon retails. in jewelry e tores at
75 cents Free souvenir for one week only. It cost you nothing:
to inspect our stock, we can please you.

G. L. Wynes& Co.
08 W . 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

bchooL Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Aloney by purchasing your
luui.:, iduicia, o Mies, ociiuui uugi, oiaic
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,'
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 1216

409 Fifteenth itr.t, Moline.


